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Stockmen's Picnic
books are sucured. If any have

good second hand books they September 10, at the Southern

Wasco county fairgrounds, Tygh

Valley, the Wasco County Stock

Grower's Association will hold

an all day meeting and picnic.

determined. So if you are not

there you may miss the class you

want.. Come prepared to stay all
day. Work starts Monday.

The teachers pledge them-

selves to do all in their power to

make this the best school year
Maupin has ever known.

A. M. Winn. Principal.

E. J. Styer Dead

Bend, Or., August 26.-- E- J.
Styer, Bend volunteer fireman,
dropped dead on the street in

John Day last night. Heart
disease was the cause of death.
The body was being shipped to
Bend today for burial. Portland
Oregonian.

"Clean-up- " Squad
Wm. P. Wise of Seattle, Wash-

ington, was in Maupin this week
to confer with W. 0. Miller,
commander of the local Legion
post, and Edwin Kidder, adjut-

ant of the same, concerning the
group of government officals
known as the "cleanup" squad
which is touring Oregon. They
will be here from 10 a m. to p.m.
Friday September 9. Headquert-ar- s

will be in the Shattuck hall.

School Soon

To the pupils and patrons of
of the Maupin Schools Greeting;

Another year is before us and
I trust it will be aa pleasant and
profitable as last years was and
even more so.

Let all grade pupils bring what
books they know belong properly

to their respective grades and

come prepared to work the first

The forenoon will be devoted to

wish to sell have them at the

school Monday with the price
to by the parent and we

will try to place it- This applies

to high school books also. If the
text is to be used this year.

We hope each highschool stud-

ent will strive to, be in place
Monday Sept. 12 at 9 a. m. Some

classes will not he positively de-

cided upon till the majority wish- -

a social good time, the afternoon

speaking by Professor Potter and

Mr. Lindgren of 0. A. C. Those

interested in the cheaper winter-

ing of stock should not fail to be

present.

day. If you are uncertain of your

Portland Painless Dentist. 305,

Second St. The Dalles Oregon,
All work guaranteed, W. T.

Slatten D, D. S. Proprietor.

W. C. Bolton killed a spike
snake at the warehouse Monday.

For Sale Kentucky Wonder
String beans.-Mr- s. Job Crabtree

books come any way and we will
ling certain subjects have been

fhe personnel of the .quad is

is follows: Dr. Wm. H. Morse,
ii. Kiggins and Cliff Wood.

provide you with work until the

Any man who has a
claim he wishes tofile against the
government or who has Rn old

claim which has never been sat
isfactorily settled, is urged to
neet this,, squad and have the

Keeps the Matag in your home if,

after we do your family washing

you decide you want to keep it!
same adjusted. These men are
traveling at the expense of the
government and are under in

structions to assist the men in
every way possible so far as

1 ,.,,,,.l,,,i.,......W-T- T

laims are concerned. This in

cludes compensation, vocational
training, insurance, back pay,
alot meats, victory medals etc.
I'liere w ill be a physician withAMSLY WA the squad, as noted, who will be

--DONE. 1ft

authorized to give immediate
hospital treatment and make
physical examinations wherever
necessary in connection with
daims.

The visit of the clean up squad

to Maupin is in the line with a

pjin which is being carried out
throughout the United States by

Col. Forbes, newly appointed
head of the recently created
Veterans's bureau, which has

fa .- - "..I'll

taken over the work of the
Federal Board for Vocation edu

cation, the Bureau of war riskiffifetr,,lil,llilTSS'
Insurance and the public health

service. Every man
who feels that he is not in as

ood health as when he entered

the service is advised to present
himself for examnation.

Just send or bring the coupon we will come to

your home and do your family washing FREE

during this big one weeks Sept. sale 3rd to 10th

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE! SEE FOR YOURSELF HOW

THE MAYTAG FOREVER ENDS WASHDAY DRUDGERY.

The Maytag does the entire washing. Give yourself a real vacation from washday

troubles. And learn how to make that vacation permanent.
f

to home day you say next week. Mail
The coupon will bring a Maytag your any

it in. Or bring it in. But whichever you do, do it NOW.

ROCK-BOTTO-M PRICES

Dufur High School Opens
September 12

Here is maintained the Smith-Hugh- es

Agricultural department
for Wasco county.

MAYTAG MULTI-MOTO- R WASHER
Practical instruction given in

the care, management, and feed-

ing of beef cattle, dairy cattle,

hogs, sheep, horses and poultry,

also stock judging and milk and

jream testing.
Under Plant Husbandry pracNow! tical instruction will be given in

the growing of grain, potatoes,

hay, grasses for pasture, corn,

fruits and other farm crops.

For further information write
to the clerk of the district.

TIIINK! A real Maytag Washer at new laid

uriccs. Can vou find such remarkable reduc

Pick out the grimiest things you can find.

Sec (hem come out snowy white. Without
rubbing. Without wear. Without the least

bit of effort on jour part.
iriit'ici v.au you

value its won- - For Sale
All kinds of Rough Lumber

for sale for $15 M. Kramer &

Grossman, 9 miles west of Tygh
Valley.

FREE
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tions on any other househohl

buy anything else at half it

dei't'ul helpfulnessat such

a drastic price cut?
Don't overlook your ma at

opportunity!
Send in the coupon TO-

DAY. Tell us what day

you want your washing

done. Then let us give the
Maytag a real test before

your eyes.

Watch it work on your

own family washing. See

how its thorough, forceful

action cleans your most
soiled garments.

Local Items
Good Mare 4 years old, weight

between 1 W) and 1500, will

trade fur young row and calf.
R. II. DeCaiop.

Rustic is being put on the out-

side of Geo. CunnioghHin'g cot-

tage occupied by Virgil Mayhew

Then ask yourself if you

can afford to be without
this machine If your old

washday drudgery is not
unthinkable when you see

fhis wonderful washer for-

ever end such slavery! ...

And you can see it next
week. Without the slight-

est expense. Without the
slightest obligation. Just
clip the coupon. Send or
bring it NOW.

MAYTAG HAND ITWEIt WASHER

During this sale we will give you

your choice of the following: A

high grade gasoline iron. Here is

a wonderful chance to make your

ironing easy without going to any

expense, buy a Maytag now and

get this splendid useful gasoline

iron Or you may have a beautiful

covered cooker in case you prefer

it. In order to get either of these

articles FREE be sure, to buy

your Maytag Washer during

Special sale.

and family.
Dave Donaldson is maKing

some improvements on his cot

tage.
Get ready for seeding-Bl- ue

Stone and Formaldehyde at
Maupin Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Anderson,

entertained Tuesday evening in

MAIL OR BRING THIS COUPON

Gentlemen:

In accordance with your free demonstration

otl'er, I will bo pleased lo have j on do my

washing next week. The most convenient

time will be (day) (I)
Name

Address I'oe No

honor of Mrs. Anderson s

For rent, house in east Maupin

3 rooms with water and phoneMaupin, Oregon
in house; chicken house also.

Write Box 762, The Dalles.


